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WitOgiiity) Oct. 20,18 p

It L. 8:1 kn.the name and by the authority
• Of theConnnonwealth of Pennsylvii.

• , WILLIM.I'f. PACKER, GOV:,
ernor of the_ said.Oemmonwealth, '

A PROCLAMATION.
PactootrErrsaass hlWis-ings voucht----7-

._,-,,onted by trkind 'Providence through-the past:-..
• year; 'purl grateRd• megaitio

• ' spirt call for the atterifioe Of-thankegiving and
. prattle. Uticlifr the protection ofa government

that secures to, all equal rights, we-hale pttr.:
- !sued, unmolested, the various ,avocatlotts of.

- ' life with mere' than usual prosperity,. • Tho

eatiltotntlerthe iabons,of the husbandman,
' bas• et: Nemec, and our barns and—,

WtOrehouses are Crowded'with the fruits of the
harvest: We ha've not only been •preseryed

• Prom the ravages' of the pestilence, but the
. past hal been a year distinguished for health
• in our 14'00.c:ides and-throughout all our Tu-

ba ditttricts. Our country bus been preserved
to peace. Our homes have been.thernbodes
liftranquititi. and bleasingsinnumerablehave
elusterod around our domestic hearths. Our,

' 'various •Sediools and Seminaries of Warping.
are diffusing througheut our community a
higher thtelligerme, and 'imparting to our
.youth nobler aspirations. The institution," of
ourholy religion are Well sustilittetß' 'and-un-
tier its prima genial influence, the spirit of

• malty and love, the earnest ofyet betterdays,
most luipPiry • developed.. TO GOD-THE

'GREAT AND ,THE GOOD, we are indebted
and to Him let praise be rendered.

vnth these Sentiments, and • in accordance
--Viith'ibeknown-wishes-of-many of,my.fellow---

oitisetis, T, WILLIAM F.' Norma, Governor of
ithetommonwealth of Pennsylvania, do 4eie-

:r i,PPoint. THURSDAY, THE TWENTY-
' OURTEI: DAY. OP NOVEMBER NEXT, as,_

la day of general thanksgiving add praise to
• Aintighty God, and recommend to all our peo-.

lA* tots), -aside, on that day,- their customary--
- worldly business—assemble in their •retipec-

tive placet ofWorship, and unite in praising
God for its. excelleni• greatness' and loving.
kindness toward us—beseeching-His gracious
forgiveness, 'and the continuanceof His good-

•nese. •,,

„
Given under my Hand, and the Great Seal of

" the Stati, at Harrisburg, tide aurteenth
day of 'Ditcher, in the Year ofourLord One

• ThousandEightlHundred and klifty-nineSiicl`
of the Coteinonwealth.the Highty.toull h.

,• • WM. F. PACKER. ,
By the,l3lovernor.

WK. M. 4nostint, . •
Secretary of the Commonwealth

E=l
• Our &et' -page-Ibn *week; coniiii rut- an in-

%treating leiter from Quebec, by our corres-
pondent Trebo'r, and, a _letter which we ex-
tract from' the Penna. Telegraph, descrip-
tive of a trip tiiiiittigh the Culliberliiitil Valley,
by Mies 11. E. Sears. We recommend to
oar,agricultural frfende, the sketch of" John
Walton'sFarm," in which 'they will find
some important letunine.

•

-

Thellaiter!s-Ewylnsurrectiow--

The recent tragedy at Harper's FeriY,'
--from-its origin to its fatal termination, is

Vrithont a parallel-for , absurdity and insane
fanaticism, 'affording neither excuse nor
justification ; and although 'the Madness
which characterized the whole movement,
must convince every unprejudiced mind that
the actors were monomaniadis, still, the of

.
fair is much to 'be lamented from the in. •

creased bitterness which itwillengenderin
the South against the North, and the pretext
itwill afford certain parties in Pennsylvania
to make political capital out of

We believe all parties alike condemn it, .
and the Republican arty is second to no
other, in its opposition to any line of policy...
thativotild create such an outrage. TheRe-
pnbliCan party is emphatiCally conservative: •
They seek no war against. the rights of the
Southern States ; basing their action on the
provisions of the Federal Constitution, they
are ready to adopt all legal means to. pre.
vent the spread of slavery into the Territories
of the United States, and when they have
accomplished that object their mission is
ended. • The men therefore, whp, to build
up theie political fortunes, Would attempt to
hold the Republican party answerable for .

the mad pranks of crazy abolitionists,are as
alsurdly-wicked as the misguided Men who
planned and carried out the Harper's Ferry
outrage. .

THE DARPEWS • voitint TRAGEDY

Isi t tDE Details.

.VhosOlowinedindensed narrative of the
?went outbreak at Harper's Ferry is taken
trent the repeat:li an eye-witness.

The principal originator' of the phort, but
'bloody existence of this insurrection was, un.:
.doubtedly Captain :Jahn Brown. whose con-
seetion with the scenes of violence in the bor.
vier warfare-of Kansas then made his namefa-
miliarlynotorious to thewbole country; Brown
made his first appearance in the vicinity of

-Harper's Ferry more than a year ago, accom-
panied by hie two sone, the whole party as.

• ensuing the name -of Smith. He inquired a-
bout lart4 in thevicinity, and made investiga-
tions about the probability of finding ores,
and for some time boarded at Sandy Point, a
stile east of the Ferry.

Atter-an absence ofsome months, here-ap.
:peered in the vicinity, and the elder Brown
wanted or leased a farm onthe Maryland side,
about four miles from the Ferry. They bought

.ob large. number ofpicks and spades and this
confirmed he belief that they intended to
search for ores. They were aeon frequently .
in and about Idarper'a Ferry, but no suspi.

- oleo seemed tohave existed that Bill Smith"
Was, Captain Brown, or that ho intended em-
barking in any move soperilous and extraor-
dinary. Yet the developement'of the plot
leaves MO doubt that hie visit to the Ferry, and
Mileage of the farm were all parts ofhis pre-

, oration for the iosurreotion, which he sup-
posed would be suocoeeful in exterminating
'slavery in Maryland and Western Virginia.

• Brown's chief aid was John E. Cook, a com-
paratively young man, who has resided in and
near the Ferry for some yearn. He was first
employed in tending a lock on 'the canal, at
Simard, taught achoel on the Maryland aids
of the Silver, and,.after a brief absence' in .
Hanes, where Ude 'supposed het became.ao.
;painted with Itrown..roturned to the Ferry,
and mairied there. He was „regarded as 'a
saws of 'some intelligence, known to be anti-
slavery, but not no violent in" the expression
of his opinion as to excite any' attention...:-.
'These two men, with Troin'e two /one, were •
the only white men connected Withthe insur-
rection, that had been seen 'previousli about
the Ferry. All were brought by BrownifroM
a distance, and nearly all had been with hips
is Maness.

The' first active movement in lite' insurreo.'
„talon wile made about half-past ten Veleta, on
kluntley night.,. William Milner/won, the
Watchman on the Harper:lt Ferry bridge,
whilst walkingaerate towarUif\ the Maryland
side, was seised' bylOntinbee of men, who
said that he was, their, prisoner. and mustcops with them. ' lltprecbgnised 'Brown and
Cook among the inen,, and-knowing them,' •
treated the matter as a joke,. butenforeing
knee, they. conducted him to the armory, '
which-hafound-;ilready in their.' poSsimatom. -

Ile wasretained' till atter Y daylight, and then
ellseharged The wtitohnian,:who was' to reo

found the, bridge lights all
'`sintimatlivas immediately seised.. Suppeeint
it anrobberY;he broke away, amt.,-
.11111 planitalt stumbling over ;h e eseaped.",

The leatiarm,fmretiee.tilthe'instirrectlenieta
was at theloneattfCCl:Jewis Wssitifigton, a'.
large fanner' and Slays owner, llilag about 4'
milb froin • the'Fairy.. iA ~.p!itty heeded by

_ woo* *re; **motOa: %flail

told him be was their .prieoner:- They also,
sidze'd nil .tho slaves !tear the house,mnd took
the carriage and• horde; and -a largewagon.
with twp horses ..,When Co. 'Washington saw
Cook be imMediatdly- 'reMignized-ltim, ad. a
Man who had called. upon him rome monthd
previous, to whom he had exhibited•somsnoble armain his possoishin. irmlutling anan.'
tivue sword, presented by Frederibk die
Oreatjo ;George•Washington; and a pair of
pistols presented Lafayette to Wash-
ington, -both being heirlooms in the family.—.
Before leaving; Cook invited .Col. • W: to a
trial ofSill in shooting, and exhibited eon- .

siderablo certainty as a markstnon. . • •'

--When hemadellis-visit-ott-Sudiday-nighfF
,hosiluded to his former.viait,and the nottr-
,tesy_,,Witli--which-he-hadvbeeirt,.rentedt=andwe-

tho necessity. which made it his duty.
to arrest COI.-W.- -Ife,-ffoliefaf. took -adtaii--
tage of the knowledge he had -gained by his
former visit, to carry•off 'all the valuablo cot-
leaden of arms, which Col. W did not re-ob-
tain' till after the final 'defeat of the insunrec7.
tionists,• Front Col.. Wachington's- the party
prodeeded with him in Ids own carriage, and
twelve of the negrois , in the wagon, to the.
hone (VII% Alstadt, another large farmer on
thematic road. • tdi. Allstadti and his sok a
lad of sixteen years, were taken ' prisoneln,.
and all the negrods within reach being forced
to join;the movement, they proceeded, to the
armory at the Ferry.

All these - Movements , seem.-to have been
made -without exciting, the slightest. alarm in
the town, nor did-tlie detention' of Copt.
Phelps' train at the upper end of town attract
attention. It was not until the town, thor-
oughly waked up and found the bridge guar-
ded by armed men, and a guard stationed at
all the avenues, tluit the people Igntiti they

(were prisoners. A panic appears to have bit-
atediatelys ensued.. and the number of insur-
rectionists at once increased' rom fifty (which
was'probably their greatest, force, including .
the slaves who were fera,td to join) to from
five to six hundred.- . . .

r In the meantime a number, of workmen,
knowing nothing-of-whathad-diappened,,en,
tared the armory, and were snccesaively ta-
ken pritioners,'until they Midat one-limn not
leas than sixty men confined in the armory.
Among/those thus entrapped.s.were -Artnisted
Ball, chief draughtetaan of the armory,: Ben
jamin Mills; master of the armory ;- and .L E.
P. Dangerfield, paymaster's • ojerki hfliese
three gentlemen were imprisoned in the eri:
gine .house, (which afterwards became the
chief largest; of- the insurgents,) and were not
relensed until after the final assault. The
workmen Were imprisoned in a large building
farther down the yard, and were rescued by a
brilliant Zounve dash made by the railroad
company's men, who came down -froth Mar- .
tinsburg. This was the condition of affairs
at daylight. about which time Capt. Cook.
with two white Men, rind accompanied by SO
slaves, and taking with them Col 'Washing-.
ton's large wagon, went over the bridge and
struck up the mountain, on-the road towards
Pennsylvania.

It was then believed that the" large wagon
was used to convey thopayniatiter's safe, coax
taining_l7.ooo Government funds, nion-that it-
was filled with Minnie rifles, taken out to sup-
ply other bands in the mountains, •who were
to come down-upon Harper's Ferry in over-
whelming force. • There suppositione- both
Proved untrue, as neither money nor arms
werii-dieturbed. At the.beginning of the fight

genethl warfare commenced, chiefly led ori
;by a man named Chambers, whnee house-
commanded the" armory.yard. • .

The colonic! man. Hayward, a railroad por--
ter, was shot early in the morning. for refus-
ing to join the movement. .The next nuts
shat. way Joseph-Bueleyin citizen of-the-Ferry.
fie was shot Mending in his own door.
bout this tinao, Samuel I'. Young, Esq., was
killed, while coining into town on horseback.
The ineurrectioniste,,by this time finding a
general disposition to resist them, had nearly
all-withdrawn within .the armory grounded
leaving only a guard .on the bridge. About
noon the Charleston troops, under command
of ColonelRobert W Baylor, having crossed
the river some -distance up, marched dOwn on
the Maryland aide to the mouth of the bridge,
firing a volley. 'they Made a galleat dash
across the bridge, clearing it of the 'Maur-gents.fwho retreated rapidly down towards the
armory. -In this movement, one of the insur
rectionists; William Thompson, was. taken
prisoner. The Sheplierdetown troops next
arrived, marching down the Shenandoah aide
and joining the Charleston forces :at' the
bridge.

A desultory exchange of idiots followed. one
of which struck Mr,, Fountain Beckham, may-
or of the town and agent of the 11. & 0 It; It.
Co., in the ,brealit..pasiiing entirely through
his body. The ,ball: was a large elongated
slug, making a frightful wound. fie died al-
moat immediately. Beckham was withOut
arms, and was exposed only for a moment
whilst approaching the water station. His
assailant, one of Brown's sons, wee shot al—-
most itatuediately., but managed ; to get back.
into the engine hinise,,where hie dead body*
was.found today. The murder of Mr. Beck-
ham excited the populace, and a cry ilne iin-
mediately raised to bring out the prisoner
Thompson.. lie wan brought out on the
bridge and shot down from it. lie fell into
the water, and aome -appearance of life still
remaining, he was riddled with balls.

Sharp lighting ensued, and at this time a
general charge was made down the street,
from the bridge toward the armory gate, by
the Charlestown and Shepherdatown troops
and the Ferry people from behind the armory
wall. A fuailade was kept- and returned by
the insurgents from the armory buildings.—,
Whilst this was going Ott the Martinsburg
levies arrived at the upper end of the town,
and entering the armory'groundaat the rear,
made an attack from•that aide."( This force
was largely composed of railroad employees,
gathered from the tonnage trail at Martins-
burg, and their attack was generally spoken
of as showing the greatest amount.of fighting
pluck exhibited during the day. Melling on,
firing and cheering, and gallantly led on by
Captain Alburtis, they carried the building in
which the armory men were imprisoned, and
released the whole of them. They were, howii.
ever, but poorly armed, some with pistols and
others with shot guns. and when they came
within range of the engine house, where the.
elite of the insurreotionists were gathered,
and•becatne exposed to their rapid and dex.
terous use ofSharp's rifles, they were compell-. -
ed to fall book, suffering pretty eeverely.---
Conductor Evan Dorsey; of- Baltimore, was
killed instantly, and Conductor -George'Rich-
urdson received a wound, from which he died
during the day. Several others were 'wound-
ed during the day, among them a eon of Dr.
Hammond, of Martinsbrirg.

A guerilla warfare was maintained during
the rest of. the day, resulting in killing two
of the insurrectionistsand -the wounding of a
third.. One crawled out through the culvert
leading into the Potomac, and attempting to
cross to the Marylandside, whether to escape
or to convey informationto Cookie notknown
lie wait shot while crossing the river, and fell
dead on the rooks. An adventurous lad wa-
dedout and secured hie flbarp's rifle, and his
body was afterwarda !stripped of a portion of
its clothing.. In one of his pockets was found
ii• captain's commission, draWn up Id- full
form. and declaring that the bearer, Capt.
Lehman, bald'oom,nand under Major. General
Brown.

A light mullatto was ,shost just outside of
lie armory-gate. The° ball went through his
break tearing away all .the . great arteries,

and killing him instantly. -..Hie name is not
known; but be is one of the free negroes who
came with Brown. his body was left in the
street up to noon yesterday, exposed to every
indignity,that could be heaped upon it by the
excited populace. At this time a tall, power
rut man,•, named Evan Stephens, came out
from the armory, conducting some prismiers,
irwas said he was shot.twice in.the side and
breast, lie was captured and taken to s ta-
vern, and after the ihsurrection was quelled,
was turned over to the United States' auditor--
Dios in .a dying condition. • .

During the giftern9on, a sharp' little affair
tooleplamon the Shenandoahside of the town.
Theineurrectionlate bad.aleo ri-
fle works, and a party of their assailants had
found their Wlky inithrough the mill rain and
dislodged.theM.,.o ;this rencontre, •it was
said,_three of theduelarrectioniete wore killed
buit we fouiad but ere dead-body, that ofa no.
gro, on that side oftown.
• Night, by this time, badset in, and the op.
erstione teased. °nude were.placed around
the armory, and every precaution taken to

AIIAIVATZ:O7 TUN 13 ALTIMMIS xIISTART
.At, 'eleven °Vatic'. on :Menai), night, the

trete with the 114timoreWitter, slid marinestirrived etBandy Point, *here they waited' for
the arrival or9ol. Lee, who !via iieputisedl*

MEM

the, War-Department 6 ,take command.:reporteri pressed leaving, their
.military; behind- '.They found the
bridge in poeseesion of-,the military, andan-
tared •the besieged and beittaguered"town
without diffloulty—the'occasional report of a
'gun: or 'singing souped of •a 'Sharp's rifle ball,.
warning them that it' was advisable to keep,
out of the range 'of thearmory.

Their firat-visit was tc'the bedside of Evan
Stephens,, a wounded' prisoner. They found
him a large,end exceedingly athletic man—a
perfect Sanpsonlmappearance, •H e wash' a
entail-room, filled with excited and armed
Intn, who more than -once threatened to afloat
-him-while he-watr -,groaningTwitlrpain;-butanswering' with composure, and apparent wit--
-lingp7ssi-every-alutetion---hr---relation-to--tha-
"fray in which ho was engaged. lie amid he
was a native of Connecticut, but; had lately
lived iu Kansas, Where -'Captain
Broivtr. -.-:Ho had also served in the U. S. ar-
my. The.-sOle object of the -,attempt; lieesid,
was to give the negroes freedom, and Brown'
batTrepreserited . that as-'soon. ai they had
seized the-armory the negroes would flock 6
them by thousands, and they would'soon have
force-enough to accomplish their purpose,•one
for which he:would tun:trifle° his life; But he'
thought Brown had been gre-dly'decelved:—:
Fie said preparations had been made for some
months for the'morement, but the:whole force
consieteA 'of sev,enteen .lthite men and five
free negroes. '

,This statement,itas repented, without- vari-
ation, by all the prisoners with whop we con-

. versed. All agreed as to the nuinber eriga 7
gad in the movement, and as. to its objects;
which 'some of.thetO called the work of pita-
antbrophy. . • ' .

'Lewis Leary. a negro, who was AO at the
rifle mill, Stated, before.he died. thdt In en-
liated.nith Captain Brown for the ineurree•
-lion,-ata fair held at -Lorraine county; Ohio,:
and received money to pay his'expenem-'.
They all 'came down • to 'Cliambersburg, PA.,
and from there travelled. across the 'country,
to Brown's farm..

_HOW_TIILNICIIO,_PAISSICD
The night palmed without serious, alarms,

but- not .without excitement. The merinosmarched over immediately after the,arrival of
Col, Lee, and .Were stationed within the Ar-
mory grounds, 'ea as to completelY • surround
the engine-house. .

Occasionally shotswere fired by the countryvolunteers. For what purpose was not under-
stood, but there was only. one return fire from
-the insurgents.- -

The brpken telegraph was soon repaired,
through the exertions ofSuperintendents West-
ervelt and Telcott, who accompanied the ex-
pedition' end the announcement that communi-
cation 'was . °paned with Baltimoregave thepress tepresentatives abundant. employment:

• There was no bed to be had, and daylight
was awaited withanxiety. I t s'earliest glimpses
were availed of to' survey The- scene. A visit '
to the different localities-, in which the corpties
of the insurrectionists were lying, stark end
bloody—a peep, cloSe or far according to thecourage of the observer, at the Malakoff of
the.insur)gents----wait the established oiler of
night seeing, varied with the discussion of all
sorts of terrible rumors: •

THE FORT OF THE INSURGENTS
The'building in which the insurgents had

mode a stand was a fire-engjne house. and,'
no doubt, the Most defensible building in thearmory It has dead brick walls on the three
sides, and the fourth has large doors, withWindow sashes above, some • eight feet aboie
the ground.

A dead stillness-liiiitninded the buildings
and, except that now and client 's man might
be peen peopingfrom the nearly plotted centre
door,t-und a dog's nose slightly protruding,
no sign of life, much less of hostility was
giVen.

.Various opinions were given as to the MlTl-
ber of persons within and tlie amount of re'
sistunce they would be able to offer. Cannon
could, not he used without endangering the
safety of Col .Washington, Mr. Dangerfield,
Mr..Ball, nod other citizens, whom-they stillheld as prisoners The doors nod walls of the
building .had been pierced .for rifles, but it
was evident that from these holes no rouge
could be had, and that without opening the
'door they would-be shooting in the dark.

Thetnurder oftheprisoners held was thoughtby ninny, lobe determined upon. and then a
fight to the death as an ending of their daspe.
rate attempt. •
. Whil4 the people thus looked t and 'Tamils-
ted,-the(loot was•thrown open., and one of the
men came out a tlag,of truce, and deliv
aced what wan supposed to be tertne.of cep.
imitation. The continuance:of the .prepara-
lions for 'mat* 'showed that they were not
accepted.
I 1 =2l
=

Shertly after neven o'clock, Lieut, J. B. B.
Stuart, of the First Cavalry, elm was acting
as sid fer.Col. Lee, advahced to parley with
the besieged. Samuel Strider, Evq

, nn old and
respectable citizen, bearing a flag of truce.
They were received at the door by Capt Cook,
Lieut. Stuart demanded an unconditional sur-
render, only promising them protection from
immediate violence and trial by law Captain
BrOwn refuSed, all terms, but those previously
demanded, Which were, substantially that they
should le permitted to march out with theirmen and arms, taking their prisoners with
them; that they should proceed unpursued to
the second toll-gate, when they weuld, free
their prisoners The soldiers would then be
permitted to pursue them, and they would
fight if they could not escape. . .

Of course this was refused, and Lieut..qtu-
art pressed upon Brown his, desperate posi-
tion, and urged a surrender. The: expostula-
tion..though beyend earshot, was evidently
very earnest, and the coolness of the. Lieut..
and the courage ofhis aged flag-beaier won
warm praise.

At this moment the interest of the scene was
most intense The volunteers were arranged
all around the building, cutting off all escape
in every direction. The marines, divided in
two squads, were ready far a dash at the
door. Finally. Lieut. Stuart, having exhaust:'
ed all argument, with the determined Captain
Brown, walked slowly from the door. brute-
dintely the signal for attack was given, and
the marines, headed—by .Colonel Harris and
Lieut Green, advattedik in two lines on each
side of the door. Two powerful fellows sprung
between the lines, and. with bekyyleledge ham-
mers, attempted to battei down. the doors.
The dobra swung and swayed, but appeared
to 1.3`1s secured with evolve, the spring of which
deadened the effect of the blow.

Failing thus to obtain a bread', the marines
were ordered to fall back, and twenty of theni
then took .hold of a ladder, some forty feet
long. and advancing at a run. brought it with
tremendous effect against the door At the
second blow, one leaf falling inwards iDalant-
leg position, the marines immediately advanc-
ed to the breach. Major Russel and Lieut Green
lending. A marine in the front. fell, and the
firing from the interior was rapid and sharp.
Thoy'fired with deliberate aim, and, for tt mo-
ment, theresistance was serious and desperate
enough to excite the spectators to something
like a pitch ofphrently. The—tirft moment
the marines poured in, time firing ceased, and
the, work was done, whilst cheers rang from
every side, the general feeling belktg that the
marines. had done their part admirably.

When tile insurgents were brought out,
some dead and others "wounded, they were,,
greeted with execrations, and only the pre.
'cautions that had been taken saved themfrom
immediate-execution. The crowd, . nearly
every man of which carried tvgun; swayed
with tumultutiva excitement, and' cries of
"shoot them!" "shoot them P! rang from eve-

The appearance of the liberated' prisoners,'
all of *limn through the:steadiness' of..the
marinekescaped injury, changed 'the current
offeeling,-and—prolonged .cheers took4.tha
place of howls and exeoratione. • '

In the email, Private. Ruffert,. of the mar-
ines, received a ball in the stomach. and was
believed to be fatally woOlidett.; :'Another r
eeived a slight flesh wound:

. • . rum Depthaio wens niD. • "

• The lawn infront of.the engine house'albite
the assault, presented a dreadful eight. Lying
on if were PIN bodies of men, killed the pre=
!fiend dny; nod found inside,of the house, and
three wounded men are , just at the laet geap
of life, and the two others groanini in agony.
One of the dead was Drown's, son.Otewayt•the
wouided man, his ,son •Watelon, whilst the fa'
ther himself lay upon the ease goyy.epeeta-:
of hie face andliair.olotted'with blood? and
n,Severe baiodet ground In hie' aide. ••• '

glairReed . the idtertteement of Ite. Mex.
itoto:e.Lieer Itteiloreter. ,, .

' ‘-s-• .1130101tibn. •

,M,1,1,-iggregitte Vat' of Penneylvartia.this
yeei,e.xliibint,eileoressir on the vote Of 1858.

thrimitealien' the lame--ea-lest- year, 'the
majority Ipr the' Peol4e7a can lidetes would.
have been...28;880: The' idficittrititurne short
the,fellowinieelifying result ' '

orAuditor General, Richardson l. 'Wright,
Democrat, received.l64,s44 votes; Thomas .E
Cochran, Opposition, received 181,885 votes.piiiilirim'a' majority; '17;28r. ;.

For 'Rerveyor.Veneral, 'John Rowe; poem-
'crat, received .148 970 votes Wm. 11 Seim.
Opposition, 182,282 votes.' Seiin'is majority;
18.81 e .

loglic,Lll.egister "tor thie Meek,
"Znalingliciob'eri#4.thll9so2,

1869' ' Thermo-, j Itain...l Remarks
tetir:* i •
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811ATE SENATE.: ~'~nlay. r
The. following is on apourateAst of the State
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'•onday. 42 00.
. .

let Didrict,:'Philodelphis--4enac Motreoa,
Dem,.4nhi(ll.Parher, Op ~oeorge A Smith,*
Op , George. Conn.ol:, Op. •

2. Cheater it'd Delaware—LThomas S Dell,

8. litOntgomeilysziolit Thompson, Op. • •
4. Ducks—tlahlon Yardley; Op. •

'6. .Lehigh •and. Sorthampton--:Jeremiab
Schindel;.Dent•. •

8. DerkiLle'njamin ninemneher. Dem. •
7. Bnbuylkill-Dobert NI Palmer, Op

• 8. Carbdu, hinnion and Pike—Thos Craig,
jr., Dent.

Weekly 144171./Mein. 1 . • - •

Maio.
. .

t-. • .

Frost.

_

Frost. •

60

•Th4dyihvo of fleet In the above regtotoEloThe doily
train of three ntolorvof lona. •

New AdvertiseMefitis
The fall trade is..opening briskly; notwith,-

'anding 'the stringency' of money. ilnd our
.terohants, generally, have supplied them-

,' jives with full aim:fitments of goods to meet
'. .te wants of their customers, •

..

A. W..Beritt, at bin old Mend. &kith. Harm-
or street; C. Ogilhy at the oorneropposite
to Methodist Episcopal' Church Leidielt

' •awyer. East lligh street; and.J. A.'.llumrich.
ofMer of alanover and touthor, have•all re-
°foot! new goods, and are offering bargains in
all and winter stook.

9. -Bradford, Susquehanna. Wyoming, andSullivan,—Georgii Landon,* Op.
10. LO erne W Ketchum.* Op. •

IL. Tloga, Potter, McKean and Warren:
Ileac Benson,*

12. Clinton, Lycoming, Centre and Union,-

Andrew Gregg. Op.
18. Snyder, Montour, Northumberland and

Columbia—Reuben Keller, Dem. .
.A4. Cumberland, Perri Juniata and Mifflin

—Dr. E D Crawttord,* Dem.
16. Datipbin and Lebanon—Jolla II Ruth-

erford, Op.
18. Lanoneler.:-.Bertram A Shatlfer,_

Robert Baldwin, Op.. •
17. York—WM If Weleb,•Dcm.

- IS. Adams, Franklin and Fulton—Alex K
' MOCltire,* Op. r. .

19 Stttered. Medford and Muntingdon—
William P

N. Hantoit, opposite thcllailrond Office, and
Henry Mullin, next to Ogilby'a, have just re-

, ..eired elegant nasortmente of clothe, CROW-
nem and xestinga; aid J. Livingston, North

:Aril:toter street, Asher Weil, at—Stiiiinesnld
Mud, J. W. Bmily, at Leonard's corner, have

;nll stocks ofready made clothing. .1. W. Eby,
Wm. latmts, J. I). Halbert. 8. 9, Ituyett, nod
C. Inbeff,-Ire buSy as usual in the grocery
ripe. Vind'will soon find itmeeessary to seek
second supply of goods for the approaching
holidays.

Mrs. Hutton, North Hanover street, adver-
tises a full supply. of .fall bonnets and trim`
!tinge, and Mr.i. foyer has just opened a new
Millinery Store, in Mrs, oreigh'S room, East
•fligh-oreet. - - .

- 20. Blair, Cambiii and ClearGeld-:•Lewia
W Hall,* Op.

21. Indiana -an'd Arinatrong—Jonathan E.
Meredith,* 0p... . ,
- 22 lyeettnoreßind and Fayette—Jacob Tim-

ney,
23: Washingt4 and Greene-•-George W

Miller, Dem. .
24. Allegheny—John P Perry, Op , Robert

Irish,* Op.
'25. Beaver and-But ler—D L itahrie,*Op.
20,*.Lawience, Merger and Venango —Wm

itl'Praneis',-Op. •
27. lirie*nd Crianlord-:—D A Finney, Op.
28. Clarion, Jefferson, Forest and •Elk

Kennedy L Blood; Dem. .

The Union Fire Co's. Fair, having been eo
successful, the Cumberland have concluded
to hold a Fair in !them's' Hall, aboUt the
middle of December, and the Good Will ad.
vertise and during the 'holidays.

dOntinfiefi ogling, in the
market.- Messrs. J. T..Green and Adam
Coover have adjourned the- sale of John-
ston estate, to the 2d. of NO:

• veruber. Joe. D. Halbert will sell on the
17th of November,the real estate of Jane A.
Kauffman, dee'd.-•

1=12123=

Holding Over.
Eledted this yetti,,

Op. Dim
11 I I
10 • - 1

21
Opposition , majority 0..
New members marked with a

NE

HO OF REFRESENTA I'WES,
'' Adttroa Spitniml,Durbuntw„ ip

Franklin 'snit Fulton—Jaynes It.Brewster.
Op. James C Austin, Op.

Bedford and Soilierset—Ovirge W,Williams,
Op.. George G Walker, Op. ' ' •

Iluntingdon—J Simpson Arden, Dam.
Blair--Jacob Burley. Op. . •
Cambria—Richert' J Proudfoot, Op.
Indiana—A Wilson Taylor, Op. . .
Arnistrong and Weettnorelnnd•—A Craig,

Op., '.l R McGonigal.-Op , Jt It Coulter, Nth.
Fayette—John Collins, Op.-.

-Greene —Daniel W Grey, D.
Washington—George V Lawrence, Op., W.

Graham, Op. r
Allegheny—William Varnum,

Charles L Gcehring, Darid'lt Bayln, William
Espy, alhOp . •

Beaver and_ Lawrence—Joeeph II Wilson,
Op. James D Briehn, Op.Butler—John Thompson, Op., W Mal
Graham, Op. • o

Mercer and Venanil—George D Gans, Op.
Etieha W

Clarion and , st—John M Fleming; D. ,
Jetillerson,'C • • JA; Elkand McKean—Two

Demchrats. _

Or4l-turirsua tkrtin—Mrain Butler, 01/ ,

Henry It Rouse, t r.
Erie—henry Teer, Op., Jonas Gunnison,

Op.
Potter and TiogaLP Williston, Op ,Lewis

Mann, Op. '
Lehanon—Joseph 'Eckman, Op. • .
Berke—Elijnh Penn Smith, D., Solomon L

Custer, D Joshua 1. Miller, B.

C. P. Htintrieb, attorney for the heir's of
Peter Weibly, deed., offers a house"And hit
on Noith Hanover street, at private sale.

OUR COUNTY COMMISNIONER.
...Then the Bst urn,,Judges of thii county met

and declared that Mr. Goigas..,lvas elected,
'County Commissioner,over Mr. Waggoner, by

eatijerity offour voles. we thtiught the sloe-
lien for 18G9 was over, but it seems we were
mistaken, It is alleged-by soine,.thet there
is an error- in the tally papers of the Monroe
district., which, when corrected, will elect Mr,
Waggoner by one vote., The'tally list, on the
Commissioner's vote; foot up 112 for Mr. Gas'-
gas, which are carried out 177; if the number
should be but 172, and Mr. Waggoneee vote
Is 108, it would give but 280 votes in the ag-
gregate for Commissioner, anti would elect

' Mr. Waggoner by one ofa.mejority. But the
"elllcial vote dhows that foethe State Officers
and se.fiiitor. 284 votes were polled, and

-Most probable that the 4ally.paper is five"
marks abort, and that Gorges is elected by the
majority asstaledby the official returns.

However,. the matter now can only be de-
cided by the, Court, and Mr. Gorges, bolding
the certificate orelection,hiss been sworn into
office, so as toafford Mr. Waggoner an oppor-
tunity of having the matter investigated at the
November term; .

, Lsocasier—Nothsniel El!maker, jr., Op .8
Kenengy, Op., Amos 8 Oreen, Op., Jacob E
Cassel; Op. •

York—Frederiok i3uitzbooh„Op., John Men-
fold, Dew. '

•

Cumberland and Perry—John McCurdy,
Op.. John Power, Dem.

Philadelphis-1. Joseph Caldwell, D; 2: W
B Turner, Op.; 8. Patrick McDonough, D; 4.
Henry K Strong, Op; 6. Joe Moorp, Op;
6. Charles 0 Nedll,,Qp; 7 .1 11 Seltzer; Op;
48.-Jueob A Aidgewsty "Qp.L . 9 Henry Dunlap.
D;8 8 Pam:oast, Op; 11. Isaac, A Shep-pardfop; 12. Richard Wildey. Op; 18. W D
Morrison, D; 14. *nes Donnelley, In -116.:-J
F Preston. Op; ~16. Thomas W Dugteld, D; 17.
Charles F. Abbott, op.

Delaware—WO/WU D Pennell, Op.
Dauphin—Wm C Lawrence, Op; Marks

D.Whitntan, Op.
- Cheater—William phsfer, Op; Isaac:Acker.
Op; Caleb Peirce, Op.

Montgomery=-Jolm,Dismant, Dem., David
Stonehack, Dem.. Dr. Charles H Hill. Dem.

Bucks—Jos Barnsley, Op., Jesse W Knight,
. .

NOrthampton-74Cob. Cope, Dem., P F El-
lenberger.' Dem.. ... i • ' •

Lehigh andgOarbo4-7-Samnel J Kistler, Op;
Zacharias Lonr•Deni. . -

Monroe and Ilike4Charles D Brodhead, D.
Wayne—H E Baena,sloe. D.
Luzerne-400 Stitue, D; Peter Byrne, D;

D L Chapin, D' l'
Susqnehann-George T Frazer, Op..
Bradford— omai Smead,.oo; 011 J Kin-.i-

ney, Op. , ' •
Wyoming, Sullivan, ColumbiaandMontour

—Samuel Oakes, D; *Argo I)Jackson, D.
Lycoming and Clinton—Bobeft Drone, D.,

George A Achenbaelf, D.
Centre—Adam K Barlow, Op.
Mitliin --George Bates, D.
Union, Snyder and Juniata---Thos Hayes,

Op., W F Wagonseller. Op '

Northumberland-" mo* T Bisset; Op. "

Sol uylitiN.;--John 8 Boyer, Op., C L Pink-
erton, OPjeseph K. Maurer, D.

Opposit ion, ~,,. • 65
Detnocrats4 • . 85

Oppositionlinjority, • 80
Majority on jointbillot, 89.

SPeageu Or heartily on-
dam the following article from the Shippeue-
burg Nem., The abilities of Mr..hicennor,
his legislative, experi

i 'toence;and his character
fur strict 1 `grr yr.pptothim ont as a man
peculiarly qualifed .for the poeition•of
Speaker. • •x • •

JOUR stectitarkir, seq.
In Jews.biceissiur,siq ;the repreSentative

electiOlhe-Legishiti fro'this district, we
recognise 11 mast ofstrict and unbending in-.
tegrity ; one' Who 'han,proved ,himeelf a wise
and Judicious legielator, a gentleman (if'fine
literary' and social-atiainments!parliamentarian, :And' above all.' en.°Houser
misty. Nor 'are we eipne , this .respect.l.-
Throughout'the!tholerange of his extensive
aoquointence,' he is, its -such,' esteemed, andno man in the ohnimunitY in'idirchhe resides.and where he Is best known. enjoys,to a great.
er4:xtent, the ccinfideneeirespect and
don of his fellOw nlen, The almostunanimous
rote cast 'for him-in 'his native place. ntlitelateelection, fully atteets this. While in the
jesgielature, which, ddring; the ,last Bee/don,
was the''scene'of bin, labors, he '.was honored's a Mati,of probity, nhe whose Ovary. Sot 'was
prompted by e'desireto promoto the, interests
of hie own'constituency and the State at large.,
Who;, then. more able,' or Ael ter qualified , to
'priside over the !sittings of that hOdy?' Acting
in snyh icapnelly, wp. lberisenfident that the
ohair woniChe'ltdosrnisebY More than • visualcud merit,'Would' sitcslie pat: pp,

STOLEN .Goons.—Joseph Miller, the
man who was' committed to jail, some two
weeks ago, charged with robbing Mr. Jacob
Zug. had several articles .in his possession,
.which are supposed to have been stolen. In
jfisitundles wore found arneat pocket bible,
hound in red morocco, and having the letters
...J. II " marked on the edge of the leaves; a
pocket_memorandum-book, with the name of
Jacob..Brown written in the inside, and partly.
erased by pencil marks; a ladies plaid shawl;

blue cape ; a calico quilt ; a new • comfort,
!rid a ladies blue.waist belt, a whttestaralit ht 'beclasp. Persona in. th)*l!i•j-toolitY who

avti lost any of the above articles, will find
them in the custody of the Sheriff.

AitttEErr.—On Saturday last, a man,
supposed to have been one of the participants
in the Harper's Ferry outrage, was arrested
In town; 'and committed to jail. _ Ile had on
;pie person, when arrested,•four Pistols and a
knife, and gave.his.narne se Harrison: Heis
about elx feet in height, with &trig red ' hair
end beard, thin face and florid complexion ;

awl wore. slotioltapitit,•black frock- coat,
dark ray pante, 4ord and white striped.
tiltirt. 'lt was at Iliet supposed that the man

nder arrest was Cook, for..4thotn Got. Wise
slltrs.,‘',rewarg, of one th cues dollars, but it
wee found that he did not answer the de
scriptiou. A writ of 'Habeas Cdrinsa has been
issued, returnable this ariernoon at 4 o'clock;
whin his case will be heard by Judge Gra-
haM. •

WE understand that Chas. T. Bush,late of
iho Allegheny House, Philade., -has tateri .
thp'Amertean Hotel, at Elmira, N, Y. Few
teen, are better qualified than -ldr, Bush, to

. make a stranger feel at home, and with the
assistance of hie estimable lady, the " Amer.
leap" will be found _a-pleasant, resort •for
,travellers who may find it necessary to stop
at 'Elmira. '

Italiehellion of Thanks.
At.,ameeting of " Union Fire Comps.

tty Fair Cotnmittee," held on the evening or
Abe 18thof October, 1859, it was

•Berolife4 That on behalf of the Union
FirtrSompany, we return thanks to the LA-
iitits 61CarliSle, WIIO so kindly. presented tis
with artieles for our late.fair ;_to the NEB.
'musits who gave us goods 'on commission;
to the CARLISLE BRASS BAND for their, free
' gift of music; to the SALES LADIES for their:atttiltanime`andefforts in our behalf; to Mrs.lie& W. Shearer, Mrs. B. Law, Miss Rebec.
rot 'Weedburn,- Miss Mary Masonheimer, and.Miss Anria Spottswood, for• theirAihtiring
!exertions RS MANAGERS jcirizsss,
;ofCarlisle :and Vicinity for tlieit'pdt age.should dangdr threaten their property, they
VIII finilthe UNION TO THE BESVON.

Rebeipte;r.
STATEMENT OF CASHIER OF FAIR.

17-37 i34
323 42

. .Nett:Proceeds, - ' • $414.42
Ag olinttf the Committee - •

. • 311013: D. AtinOti.4 OW*

. .

.iii;ottinHaitir ,List lot Jamie Drawseror Novenabor

• ... .0 LLAND,.JURORS._
• Carlisle,, JosephTregO, Henry Myers, JamesDavis. • . • • •

. .

Dickinson Charlea Lee, intuit* Nevidomei,
Henry Oehitley.-Denied smiSli.

• East renusborOugh: Ferdinand Roth; Adam
Eslinger."Josepo liuntaberger..-•

Hampden; Samuel Magaw.
-Lower Allen,',O6nrad Kohn. . •
Menroo,,SaMuel Ilufferd, Samna Beetem.•
Mechanicsburg. John Orris.

'Mifflin, Joint Geese. •
'

•Newton. David Demuth: '
Silver Spring. John' John•Kinoh,

- Shlppettaburg_borough Job Martin.
-

tipper Allen;
Robert Bgtfon. •

WestArenusborough, Jonathan Snyder.

TRAVERSE'JURORS, First Week
Carlisle, !Bilotti Wert. Joseph Thoniptioit,

John Notcher, John Spahr, een., A. i3. Zeig,
ler, William Wll4;CF.ranklin• Gardner,. Benj.
Foote, Wi2li4m .oyler. .......:_' . _

Dickinson, GoVert Eckcis, ..Thompson Gal-
broiih. ' , -.

..
,

•

• ..;

. • East Peon/thorough,. William Martin, John
Eshelman

Frankford, William Graham. .
Hopewell, Henry fletilebower, D. Wherry.
Hampden, Benj Erb. Abraham Hess. .

. Lower Allen, Abraham Bretz,' 1.,L. Boyer,
Henry b 1 Stouffer.

Monroe; 'William Darr, Wm. Milt, Samuel
Clark.
„Meshanicabffrg, Le'vi'Kauffinan.

NO-rth Middleton, Johtr Buttorf, William
Bell. . ,

; New Cumberlll, Joseph`Feeman. '

. Newton, Henry Greenawalt, Joseph. Heber-
ling, Samuel Green. •

Neweille, Wm. Woodburn: '

Sbippitisburg borough, J. C. Altick, John
Burk holder . -

Southampton, Benj Helm . . -

Sheer Spring, Henry Ewklt, Wm. Glover,
_Wm Capp.

South Middleton, AbrahamSults, Fraiiklin
Hartzell:

Went Pennsborough, Joe. Fulton; Henry Do
nor, Cleo.•Strillini Rudolph licherling, kred
erick Zeigler, Dural Abrams. .

"

TRAVERSE-JURORS, - &Mond .Week.
Carlisle. Samuel Fells,. Michael Holcomb

Oeo. Smith.
—ftiokirison,_Benj: Fickust .

East Pemisborougb, David Hartahue; Dank
May.

Frankford, John R. Snyder, Samuel Sou-
dere, SeinuelYnriicA. Wm: Wallace:

Hopewell. John S. Hawk', David Shoemaker,
John Mitchell.
. Hampden; Israel Railer, John B. Reeser.

Lower Allen, 'Christian Masse'Man, D. R.
Morkle. JacobComfort. •

Monroe, Geo. Wish,' D L. Deviancy, Ileaj.
jr.

Mifflin, Samuel Baker,•Wm. Biowil, James
,Wotalburti, Nathaniel Browh, Samuel -Bret-
ton.

Mechaniesbnrg, Reuben Sensernrin.,
Newville, James Eennedy, AI/rebate Elnan,

Geo. Blank/ley.
-Newton, Abraham :Marquart, SamuelMile,

Andrew Davidson. •
North .Middlet on, Jatne,o' Harm, J. C. Beec-

her, Elias Brenneman.
Silver-Spring, Christian Ratuffetan,'Santuel

Focht, ttlichael Eimer.
South Middleton,: Mich°el Gleim • Andrew

Searight . • • .

Southampton, Peter Debuck, Wm. Nichol.
, _

UpperAllen, Semi Ilartzler. •„• ~•
West Petinsliorough, 'Alexander Logan.

Out (*oh gable.
Oooer's LAD'S Mow, for November, It a

superb number: It eontains Wiz) steel plates,
Thi Old Volunteer," and.” T Trial of Vile

Deans;" a colored Fashion Plate, and an un-
usual number of engravings of oloalts, shells
and.U;Oher articles, (Ape:tinily interesting to
the ladies, for whose gratification and im-
provement Mr. Oodoy is exertineall. his en-
ergies. We cannot enumerate half the, excler-
lencies of this Magazine, and therefore advise
our fair readers to go to Piper's and buy the
November number, an examination of which
will tiotittless cotivincti'them of the necessity
of Bombing for the new volume, which will
commence with the January number.

Tue. LADIEIS AMERICAN MAGAZINE ---The
November number of this 24ga...sine, published
by Henry While, No. 27 Beekman street, New
York, is on our table. It is handsomely em-
bellished, and 2110 wßh a c:Bbloe vatiety of
literary matter, from some ()The best maga-
sine' writers of the day. It is one of the
cheapest publications in theEountry, being
'furnished to subscribers at the low rate of two
dollars a year.

GUIDE TO TOE ORACLES ; or, the Bible,Stu-
dent's Vade Aeons --By.ALrnitu NEVIN, I/ D.
p.p. 840., Sheaffer & Young. Lancaster, Pa.

This is an admirably arranged %work, in-
tended more especially for Sabbathfichool'and
Bible class teachers, by the author of the
•' Churches .of t Vakley."
- Those who have not the advantage of large
libraries lon hibitioal aeience . will find this
work a valuable aid is elndying. the trutbc of
the Bible. The agent for this county ie Mr.
Samuel Hefilefinger, who ic now engaged in
sapplyitig the book to such as may want it.

Maw Music froni the extenoTe and enter-
prising publishers, Lae & Arautea, 722
ellestunt Street, Philadelphia. • •

I
-

"The Tolling Bell,' a muttiMil delineation
by Charles Grobe. A very attractive corn.
•position, descriptive of the tolling of the bell
in 'approaching lilount • Vernon, and embel-
lished_with a tine lithograph by Hon: Ed-
ward Everett. •

..Mazurk Melodie,", on a theme of.Lee Se.
hots de la Marquise, by J. Archer. A brit•
liant, effective piece and affording a good
opportunity. for practice.

" on La Vraviati," by G. A.
O'sborue. Arranged in a neat and flowing
style.' •

"United States Grand March," arranged
as a, duiitt for two performers on the Piano,

•by Charles Qrobe. •
"La Manola Waltz" by Louis Reimer.
"Twinkling Star Schottish," a Companiori

to "Rainbow Schottiscb," by Henry Kleber.
Easy and brilliant. •

",Silveri Lake Mazurka," by F.Katzenbach.
",Marche Des Zottaves," composed for the

Piano by Charles John. Embellished with
,a handsome colored lithograph on first page.'

" Ileimweh," composed for the Piano—by
Albert Jungmadn.

"Rock -beside the Sea Waltz," by Loois
Reimer. • •

"Sleep, my Pet noir I" "Ah I Folly's
curse is .on me." " Heaven to every mortal,"
and " Dear Spirit, bear me I" tour vocal
gents from Myerbeer's new and poplar opera
of'` LO,,,Pardou de Ploerinel," adapted to an
origiintl-Efiglielf.version by J. A. tietze."Waver! of Ocean;" composed by Frederic
ShriVell: A beautiful flowing melody with
fine accompanimetit and euiteble;wOrdst andembellished:witliAltaudeome Colored 1.01197
graph. t •,

" Fond Hearts 'at Hotnie,!.. written- Ind
composed by J:R.-Thontas.," A charming

"Where's Si, in Hettyon?" by Herman
Struchanen. •

Bemitilul Moon, thou queen, of night,"
Song and chorus by C..Everest. ,"

" Jockeft ta'en•thOparting kiss," (bathed)
words hyliebt Burns, music by Btrachaner.
, "The slater of the:Nightingales," from a
coil. of PrenCh melodies arranged .and
adapted with English words by C9Everest:

"Sweetly bloomingRose, " by H. Strachnor.
I haVe loved, and oh lhow fondly," mu.

Straihaner.. ' ' • , •

I -love the littlelaughingHair'
Brooks Everett.," . '

," Stir the Pire,"'wdrde by Carperiter;;mO:
Ale by the composer:4 I,' The* old ehltunet
corner." ' • . : , •

OM

Marriagts.
•. ,

Onthe 20th Met, the Rev. J. Mr,. JOMS
GOT:MALI:, to Slits ALLIIL ANN KIILP, both of. this
county- • i .

. ,On the tame day'iby the same, et Rayisiond'il.,ll*lll,
Mr. !MICHAEL I.IOLkIN, to !line' MAMA WIIIGEL.
both of this county, •

Huthe21st Met, by Rev. G. D. Chenorath, AL-
FRED NIYEAB, to Mtn MARY JANE REAR, both of
this county. .

•

On the Ilth hnt. by Rev. J. Erspe, Mr. JOSEPH
BERKHART, to Mks MARY.. M: YAILOR,*both of
MIRIIo torrnehip.

On the 13th Met, "by the same, Mr. B. FRANKLIN
LONG. of Norville, to hilm NANCY ELLEN RISEN—-
HOYKR, of SprluiGield.

Ptatps.
On Batonlay. the 6th lust, DANIS!, BOLLINGER,

of Dickinson townahlp,uged 65 year'.
Near Newrille, on the 1.0.15 lost, iii.ANCESI•ANNA,

daughter of Dintel and Rebecca J. Iluntsbergero to the
fourth year of herage. . . •

a .In Philadelphia, on the • 24 In, SAMUEL S.
SCIIWAItTZ, Sr., in !be 72d yearof hisage.

Dr. WIMarts Dales ofWild Charry. .

The unequalled success that Ras attended the appli-
cation of this Medicine inCoughs, Colds, Asthma, Brim-
child affection, Disease. of the 'throat and lcnize, In-
cipient Consumption,bat induced many phyelcians of
high standing to employ It in their practice, loony of
whom adelse us of the feet wider theirown signature
• *DINAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHRRRY MOM-

IIENDED BY PHYSICIANS.
Usual', Sept. 0;1814

-9. W. Vowgz k Co.—Firs:—.l most cheerfully add my
testimony in favor of the lialeam. We have need it is
our family, in Pulmonary affections, Coughsand Colds,
add eataem ita moat 'valuable, remedy. and have recoup
mended it in various complaints of thinnature with ho.
.variably happy remits. W. B. LYNCH, li. D„

MA10,711.1D, TIM!,CO., PA., Aug. 1866.
Gentlemen:—having maid in my practice the leaf

four years, Wietat's Bataan or Wild Cherry, with great
ineeess.l Moat cheer/ ally recommend it tofhoseadlictedwith obadjuate, Coughs,.Colds, Aram. Au.

U. D. MARTIN, M. D.
• Cara Vinegar, N. Y., July 17,1888.

Gentleman :—Afterusing Dr. Widnes Delman' fur a
long time I mime from repeated observation that I
regard itas one of the best kind of cough medicines,
and take great pleasure in recommending it to the
afflicted. • W. It. ITEIIII. 31. 1). .

inowNinu,s, N. Y., July 111,1858.
Gents:--Ilavlng sold Wlstar's for two yearspast and

heeling used the' same myself with great success. I
cheerfully rerounstrod toall who are oulTeritut with
Asthma or ConsumiStion. - • A. A. GIBBS..

Preparedby Mil W. WOWLU & CO.,.Borton, and for
safe by BernuelDURO and B. W, Ilaverstlck; Collide;
Ira Day, Illechanksburg Kula it Wigs, ShlretilellslOwn
8.0. Wild, Newillia; Elhoemiter& Nlllott, Newburg;
J. C. ADDS, Shlppensburg: and by apjr.iinted agents
and dealers In medicine all over the

.TH6I GEAT BENTORATTITZ.
ASID ACIII COMO DT DR. M.LADD.II

=3
• may.Mr. Jonathan !bushman, of West.llnio,n Park ..

County; Illinois: writes to the propriettra, Fleming. •
Bros., of Pittaburgh. that he bed suffend greatly from •
a severeend protracted attack of, Fever and Ague, and
wa s oorepletely restored to health: by. the use of ther Liver Pills-atone: These Pills unquestionably poems •
great tonic properties, and can be taken with decided
advantage for many diseares• regatridg invigorating
remedies; but the Liver Pills stand pre-eminent as a
means of.restairlog a disorganised Liver to healthy
lion; hence the great celebrity they haveattained. The '
numerous tbrmidable diseases arising from a diseased
Liver, which so !bag hefted the Shill of alert end. •oast physicians of the United States,luernow rendered
mug of cure. thanks to the study and pereeverance of

• the dinthigtt shed-phglielan whose name.. this great
medicine bare—a name which will desCendtaposterity''
na one drikerving of gratitude:, This invaluable medb
tine should always be kept within Avail and on DNA
appearance of the earliest symptom. of ;diseased Live",
it ran bp'sifelg. and usefully administered • • . •

ifr•Purchasers will bec.carefulto • ask, tor • DR. 11%,
LANK'S ORLEDItA ND LIVIIR -PILLS, marDifactared '
by ILEMING/.111105.. of PrCleallnall, • Pa. There an
Other-tins purportln'g tobeLlver Pills, now before the' • '
.nuhlic. Dr. M'bane's geouine Liver Pills, elect. bin telt. •
baited vpmari, a, can pow ,he had:At ail, respectAble ,
drug stores, None genuine without tha signature of

• • , , FussitK MUHL:

Odrtilft iVEASTIO,K,-,,D0g5104hivret strio
.Pfsystrisn'spreserlptlonseareAtllre6houridel

4 11 eupplk of fresh drugs eirl chetah. ' • ' '

A..,or goretedOstlgher' Shoe

---

°ROCCO LEAYLIERIC;IL
rtuibAl,. Boot ntoust • NA mot,' • •ildi°,gt 6(411

;dr;
6

•
'

'

. .

Mastkorti OxaN.7:Vire 'clip. prom the New-.
buryport -Ifergld„the following item in regard
to large oxen; to Whit* we call the attention
of plockMaieerlin this county :

Too LAnad Oxzer.- -Vie have referrenetime since, to -the yoke of ,oxent -belonging to
Mr,.Towle, of Hampton, weighing some three,
tone. Theyare four years old, and still ob-

-1 :Oats. of grateniOnterest. , They',willbeexhibi-
-1 ted at tho Newilampshirg.l3tate Fair at Dover,-
'in October. Mr Towl,ts been 'offered and
refused *2,600 for lhie.yoke of cattle, which
are destined to be the oxen. of New Hnglond.
They have some' traite besides their great size,
not. common to such beasts. One of them has
a singular fancy for a chicken, that perches-

Inighingllv at his head. .•-Whenlhe hour of romp

nll% head, and' by' signs understood between'
them, inilicates.ite-desire to reach its place of.,rest.' ,the ex at 'Mien stiell:his polite noise,
when biddy acceptsiiia.proffered aesistonce,..hops on, and ig elevated to the beam abirrei'where she alights. In the maiming miteler'ex-
is equally,,nttentive; and no lady was ever
more -politely helped fiom tliti saddle, than
Miss chick isloiveredfrom her -morning conch.

DISTURBANCE IN TIIN MARTGANV, PENITIINTknay —:-./Mbinfore. Oct. 22.--•At 'noon, today,'in 'the' Maryland Penitenthiry,,a convict
fused compliance With the order of the Deputy
:Warden, who; whilst enforcing the command,
was seized by the convict and stabbesl twice
in.the neck. „: •-• •

Immediately, Gregory Barret, another otri,
cer of the Penitentiary,-fired two shots at the
prisoner. inflicting a fatal wound, and he diedalmost immediately.'. .

BA',mons. Oct. 22.Z:-Evening.---The coo=s
viet'shot at the Penitentiary iiii not dead, as
was at first reported. And the Warden's inju4
rice are not considered fatal.

SPIAKXII or VII SNNATS. lion.. Andrew
Gregg is recommended by some Of the Repub-
lican papers in his district for Alm' Speaker
ship of the Senate . The Colonel is well.qual- •
filed for the pp_sitt.nti.. At the close of_ last
session Col. Gregg received the unanimous
support_of_hie_partyffor retiring Speaker, and
should be honored in the same manner next
winter, he will malte 'a competent and impai-
tial officer.—/far.

Ze Marhtts.
CARLISLE PRODUCE MARKET. '

Reported Weekly DA.' the Herald IN. . Woodward £ Schmidt.
FLou,n Superfiuo,, perbbl:

do. Exttn. do.
do. Family do.

Rya.
„ do.

WHITS WIIRAT perobushol
ant) do db.
Mit do,
Conn do,
OATS (ROA) • do. •
Cl..ovitusEßD dO
TIMOTRYSEED , do,
,SPnixo BARLEY do.
'WINTER BARLEY dO.

-$ 4 7 -

5,0
5,2
8.5
I,2tr
1,10

PHILADELPHIA..,MARICEI.B.
.l'iloSnAT, Oct. 24, 1859.

There is no-,quotable change in FLOUR;
the market however, is firmer under-the late.
news front nbroad; but the, demand for extra.
continues limited, and only about '7OO bble.
haiie been disposed of in lots at $5-,124. for
superfine, which is now refused by most
holders 's4 50 for scraped; $5 37 Iqs 37ifor ordinarY‘eilia, and $6 24.®6 50 h 9 bbl.
for good Family Flour.. The trade- is buy=-

'4i-fig-moderately-at--from- these-figurern•uti-to
$7 30 bbl for fancy lots, according to quality. -
RYA Fl,Ol/1t is scarce and firm at $4 25, and
Pennsylvania CORN MEAL at $4 libblorith-
mit much'doing in either to.day.•

The.demandfo'r WHEAT is moderate, but
the offerings are light; and prices for prime.
lots, which are scarce, 'rather better. Biles'
include about-6.000-bushels,-lotar at- ' C.125 c .for•good andprime reds, and I 35®140c
for white, mostly in store. Rat-is unchaug-
ed, and about 700 bushels Delaware brought .
36c. A small lot of,Penuarnot prime, sold
at the same rate. ,CORN is better and quite
active, with sales of .9000 bushels of prime
yellow at 96c afloat, and 95c in store, Mostly
at the former rate • Some •ordinary• white
sold at 91c,,.And 300 bushels new Penna.,
mostly at 30e for dry 'lets. OATS continue
dull: Sales of 5000 bulhels sonthern are re-
ported al '4l®42c, 'salt' ;quality. A. sale;o1
1800 bushels heasrofenna, is reported at
45c. Nothing doing in SAnt.tirifettfii:r.

6,00
2,00


